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ro rou want work?Apply to
UNION LAUNDRY CO.,second and Columbia.

SALESWOMEN.
nJL .y reliable and

Apfy,-r?'is.,,n-
lw

hoslery-slovea-eic- -

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.

i2Pi''0 Pltmanic shorthand The"tmanlo system made easy; no brain --racking vowel sounds. Invented andtaught by Augustus M. Wing, one of themost expert stenographic court reporterson the Pacific Coast. Instructions bymall. 607 Commercial blk.
FOUR head saleswomen wanted by largestore for laces and embroideries,also gloves, also art embroidery, also no-tions ; must be experienced and capable ofassisting buyer. Apply, stating salarywanted, and all Information, care of O 151

.,,HA.NSEN"S LADIES' AGENCY.
BioVS Washington st., cc.r. 7th. upstair.Phones Main and A 2692.Help- supplied free to employers.

ETHNOGRAPHER
"anted at once. Apply to superintendent.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.
SALESLADIES We pay $2 per dav; te

free samples and take orders forconcentrated flavors in tubes: samplest.,t," business; permanent position. J.s. ?ieglcr Co.. Chicago.
WANTED German or Norwegian girl, to

oouHcworK. tiast side; sleep home ifpossible; no washing: wages $15: in r.

ftlve name, address, telephone. Si.hi, ciregonlan.

" Ai tu An experienced girl on first-clas- s
men s coats; fimt-clas- s wages to rightparty. Call Sunday. Cambridge bldg ,

anii Morrison sis., room 33. Shop openall day.

GOOD wages to competent woman to cooknil do general housework, small family,
5.".M.
Roscmont. Portland Heights. Main 508. A

rr.l'STWORTUT, rcllablo woman of goodstanding lo assist In a business that of-fers exceptional advantages. AF 14S. Ore-co-
n.

lompetent girl toJA go to theHeaeH; small familv Moults-
Apply Itoum CIO Alexandra Court, 3a Ella

BRIGHT, strong girl who would like edu-cation up through college in return forhousehold service. write Mrs. M BSigns. Gaston. Or.

COMPETENT girl for housework and cook-In- g
where second girl is kect: Sundayslit alter breakfast. S34 Kearney, phoneMain 1490.

PLAIN, elderly woman to assist with lighthousework and rare of year-ol- d child; goodhome, small wages. 1S7 Florida St., Ful-ton car.
W A N T Young girl between II and 14In help in family of two. Can get goodhome and reasonable wages; state ase.1 13. oregeniau.
STENOGRAPHER and office woman, com-petent to take charge of office: .tateo and salary. A R l.M, Oregon! an.
WANTED Refined, capable woman torViavl Co.. 608 Rotn- -

hlld bldg.. 4th and Washington.
YolNw woman as stenographer and type-writer, willing to learn: stale salary and ex-perience. R 150. Oregonian.
"WANTED Good sewers on skirts and Jack-ets in our alteration department. TheMlvrrftcld Co.. 4th and Morrion
WANTED Good girl for general houseworkin country; must be good cook; goodn ages. Phone Woodlawn 390

WANTED A girl. lrt. for lighter duties ofhousework and part rare of children. $12.
t is E. 1 th st.

GIRLS can secure steady positions at good--""""r' - ' and

LADIES' AGENCY.34o, YNashlngtou St.. cor. 7th. upstairs.Phone Main 2692.

WANTED A girl for general housework;must be good cook; In small family anice room. I'hone A 3413.
GOOD woman wanted for general house-work, good wages, small familv. phoneEast ,Vimi Call at r.r.4 East Washington.

WANTED Woman for chnmber work, anhour and a half every morning but Sun-day: (2 per week. 201 14tli st.
Girls. 16 to is years ol age. to work Infactory. Apply at once.

Co.. 5th and Davis sts.
WANTED A housekeeper; must be neatand economical. Apply to 293 San Rafael.I'hone C 1164.

A YOUNG MAN wants a Norwegian girlto take care of bahy hoy and keep houseAddress Marlus Anderson, Arleta P. o.. Or.
WANTED An experienced girl, must hegood cook, good wages paid. 779 Glisan- St.Phone Main 6458.
W ANT ED Girla to make overalls and over-shirt- s.

Apply Standard Factory No "Grand ave. and Ba3t Taylor st.
WANTED Experienced cook and housekeeperfamily of two. 515 21st St., cor. Laurel'Take Portland Heights car.
LADY salesmen; no canvaR-eis- . but those thatcan sell merchants; for Information. D TRatchelder. sales manager. Fulton. Ill
G1KI. wauled, to assist in general house-work: family of S; no children. 254 R

.Id North.
GOOD waxes paid fnr a good girl to do gen-

eral housework for small familv. 1103T'rmrm.in st. Call In morning.

MRS. HOWES LADIES' AGENCY326 Washington St.. Room 30T.
Main SS36. or A 3266.

K.XTEIllBNt'Ell nurs ninld. willing to as-
sist in second work; good wages. Apply to05 North 21st St.

BRIGHT, neat young lady to learn; smallto start. Cutborth Photo Studio.Dekum bldj;.
." ANTED Girl for general housework smalltanilly. wages; German or Seandi-uaiis- npreferred. 1107 Hawthorne ave
WANTED Lady assistant, doctor's office-Il- l

tic money required; permanent position!
t 1M. Orojioniaii.

HUDSON'S REAl'TV SHOP iSi-- w, .1, i..
V". "o" roo,n -- ,v7: ood manicurist. Monday. ! A. M.

WANTED- - A dining-roo- girl, at 163 12thand Morrison sis.
ONE rilnlngroom girl nnd one chambermaid14. 13th St.. near Alder. Phone Main 2"lU
WANTED Girl for general housework:small family. 75 E. I6ih st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO
Main of tic. Ladies' Tept' .V d si 205 Morrison stI a dies' fiepi Wants- -

cooks, waitresses, kitchen helpers, dish-washers, chambermaids, girls for general
second girls. 'tc. etc.We hae a large number of new placesopen every day.

MAIN OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.Man and wife, cooks for camp board-in- s
- House. $nnt; tlrsi cook, for large hotelJl0; "fl cook, (sn: sd cook. :.; flun-ke;- s.

$.1.--
.. - dishwashers. $35: pantry man,40; boarding-hous- cook. ,ti0." gang edgcrmeii. $.i.io and $4: bandresawyor. $3: m i In right. $4: ; cutoffio.n. box factory. H'.iti; 3 rip saw vers, boxfactory, t'.2: car tallyman. $2.00; largelist of mill work at $' to $2 50Hacksmitns S3 to $3.50; hors'eshoer $3to MM: 2 teamsters, citv, J2.25- brickmasons. $ per day.

We have a large muiuber of other jobstoo numerous to mention here.

fare' hav a lar,!3 lit of work with free

In securing you a situation we do ourbest to locate you 4n the right place, sothat e may satisfy both emplover andemploye.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We give a written guarantee tba.'-ke- bva large bond to pay Tar.- - both wan if" "olk "here we send appli- -cants

PACtFIC KM PLOY M ENT COMain Office. Ladies' Dept.
N- - - 2IS! Morriaon St.

-.

CITY OF PORTLAND
1

.FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
4TH-S- ENTRANCE. CITY HALL.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
MAIN 3535, A 3624.

WANTED Man and wife Summer residencenear Portland; man must understand andcare for fruit, flowers. lawn, garden, chick-ens, horse, cow; woman for general house-
work: must be good plain cook and havehad experience In private family; referencesrequired. Addre.is E. B. H-- . 3o3 Couchbldg.. or call Saturdays only.

WANTED Small children to board andcare for: best of care, good home. PhoneTabor 671.

STRAWBERRY-PICKER- S at Mount Scott:families preferred. 464 East Pine. PhoneEast 3088; will furnish house.
FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes. II per

month to beginners. 4S2 Morrison.
1SK TEACHERS' AGENCY needs moregood teachers for Sept. 514 Swetland bide.

SITUATION WANTED MAI.lt.
Bookkeepers and Clerks

WANTED Situation with a man or concerncf large affairs by young man who hashad a broad experience, capable of com-petently taking over the burdensome de-tail, not only relieving the principal inthis direction, but able to assume and re-
lieve in the more important and heaviercapacities whore good judgment, a quickperception and a high order of intelligenceare essential attributes to successfulmanipulation; a thorough accountant, anexperienced correspondent and financialman; several years credit man for onefirm doing $5,000,000 annually, besidesother important connections; age 37. B164. Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, experienced account-ant, also salesman, wants position imme-diately; anxious to locate In Portland-als-handy with carpenter tools, and me-chanically Inclined; will accept any hon-orable work; only want opportunity toprove my ability: am strictly temperateand thoroughly trustworthy. W 155 Ore-gonian.

EXPERT accountant and bookkeeper wishesemployment. Can furnish first-clas- s der-eferences. Would accept either tempo- -

YOUNG MAN bookkeeper and stenographer,with b years' business experience, wishesf wiin renaoie firm; can furnishbest of references. AB 142, Oregonian.
A MAN with practical experience wishes asituation to sell farm, or outside property

R ?' Oregonian.J5'nd: b"st of references. Address

H'J"E. vo" employment for bul,n,ss manyears experience? 1 want work and
W'oodl'awno"- - F' D' N' - h- -

LI E young business man desires position-1- -years of office and road experience-ca-Invest capital if necessary. H iiOregonian. '
POSITION as salesman, clothing, men's fur-nishing or general store preferred. AE191, Oregonian.
CLEIIH A L position of any kind: bankingpreferred: can furnish good references. Ad-dress Francis Baker. Foecburg Or
BOOKKEEPER and rfflce man wants posl-tto-

experienced and capable: city refer-ence. AB 150, Oregonian.
WANTED Set of books to keep Saturdayafternoona and evenings. R 157, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION wanted ok porter or janitor in

notel or first-cla- ss apartment-hou- e. col-ored married man. aged .; furnish goodreferences: at present place 9 rears. Forcorrrionrtence address W. E.. P O Box81, Redding. Cal.
A FIRST-CLAS- S waiter, lunch counter manor second cook wants position at once In?t,i"?' or boat; 12 sears' expe-rience. Oregonian.
POSITION by Eastern man who understandswork in a furniturenarklnr ami V. .. .i 1., . ; ' .r " ' luimiure; reierences145. Oregonian.
CANDY-MAKE- man. not afraid?i TL?r1?;. wa,,'.ts stady position, wholesale...c.i. ,u guarantee satisfaction. Air140, Oregonian.

A MAN with practical experience wishessituation to improve and manage a!?,',;;aan" slve "'"ence. Address T 15!).

,!;I.'oi7IKIClma'"hlnuS, "r""nrt- "antsany shop or power plant W".1. I.asmussen. General Delivery, port-lan- d.Or.

SINGLE man wants position on farm or d:sober and experienced- tate re-quirements and wages paid. 11 160 Ore-gonian.
AN educated young man. willing to workdesires permanent position. AJ 157 Ore-gonian.
GRAHAM shorthand reporter and efficienttyepuntor operator, desires position withgood business firm, w Oregonian.
GARDENER with mower desires lawnmowing and garden work. I) 145, (jre- -

JAPANESE crews want shovel work cut-ting brush, any other work. C 155, Ore-gonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife. German with-out children, want a good city place or ona farm. AR 153. Oregonian
S .IAPANESE will cut coriwood, looo cordsn,0r' Appl' '14 x- - "d at. Thone Main141

YOUNG man. electrician or machinistwants work In powerhouse or machineshop. AF 142. Oregonian.
layanese hoy wants in fam-ily: city or country; general help O M

K.'1'i North Third St.

GOOD carpenter wants omplovment by davcontracting, repairing: all new building 3742d st. C. Hansen. .Main 2220

EXPERIENCED carpenter and finisherwishes contract or day work. rhono Ta-bor 1 4 t S- -

W1NDOW cleaning, floors rwaxd and pol-ished. Main 6573: evenings 8. ThomasGreen. (

EXPERIENCED nursery man and gardenerwants position, city or country. R 148Oregonian.

MAN with team would like steady work orwill take parties on fishing or mountaintrips. AG 156. Oregonian.
JANITOR and engineer, steady and reliablewith good recommendation from lam em-ployer, wishes situation. N 155. Oregonian.
WANTED Position. first-cla- pharmacistregistered: references; 18 years' experience.

X 15.. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED janitor wishes night work
ManinB.30r,o.r'fCr'',U'e'' U- "'"de-'son- .

MAN and wife wish work, in or out of town-wif-
good cook. 23 N. 17th St.

JAPANESE wants filiation a waiter nr anvkind work after 5 P. M. M 163. Oregonian.
NEW and old house and window cleaning todo. D. .1. Henderson. Main 3010.
HOUSE CLEANING by Augustus Thompson.Phone Main 5560.

Goon Japanese cook wants position infami.y. An 152, Oregonian.
HOUSE or window r;eaning. dav. hour orJob: references. Main :ni03.

EXPERIENCED rrrlne superintendent,ants change. c 13S. Oregonian.

--SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
D re f,makers.

EMPIRE gowns and princess goWns 4and suits done out or at horne'
A 3470. 326 Park St.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes to go inlady s homo by the day: lowest nricesPhone Main 7730.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest pricesMrs. Angeles. 32fii, Wash. St., room 216
Norses. -

CHILD'S NURSE, experienced: does child'ssewing if desired. Would go to beach orcountry. Address A 155. Oregonian.
TRAINED nurse with pleasant home wouldtake patient home; maternity or Invalid

O 14. Oregonian.

THE SUXDAf

I . - . . i i - i r iik t

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer desires respon-
sible position; lumber experience; excel-lent references. P 150, Oregonian.

WOULDN'T YOU enjoy your vacation moreif you had a competent stenographer inthe office during your absence. PhoneJ3 1 343.

WANTED Clerical position by capableyoung woman; experienced, rapid penman," Insurance understood, locality no object
A-- l references. X152. Oregonian.

PLAIN sewing and children's work neatlydone; prices reasonable; would like a fewmore engagements by the day In familiesM 16X Oregonian.

WANTED Position as assistant bookkeeperby experienced young woman; best ref-erences, good and rapid penman: wouldleave city. Y 151, Orogonian.
WANTED Clerical position- - in Insuranceoffice; experienced, rapid penman, bestof references; no stenography. X 154Oregonian.
A- -l YOUNG LADY stenographer with variedexperience, desires good permanent posi-tion. AE 155, Oregonian.
WANTED position of secretary y youngwoman of ability; best references; noto leaving city. X 153. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer wants; references. Phone c. 1263.

Bood stenographer, tested and certi--fie- d.phone Clerical Office, A 5446.
Housekeepers.

WANTED By an experienced. refinedAmerican woman, position as matronmanaging housekeeper apartments, rooming--
house, widower's family, or elderlvpeople. Address Easterner. 402 Spokaneave. Phone Sellwood 713.

REFINED woman of 30, with kindergartentraining, very successful with children,would like position aa housekeeper In wid-ower's home where one servant is kept.X loO. Oregonian. .

REFINED, middle-ag- e widow wishes posi-tion as housekeeper for a widower orbachelor; must give reference, city orcountry town. AF 154, Oregonian.
WANTED By capable young woman, po-sition as housekeeper or assistant In hotelor Summer resort; best of references. COregonian.

KEFINED. middle-age- lad;.- - wishes po-sition as managing housekeeoer in refinedKcntleman's home, or club, or any positionof trust; references. K 161. Oregonian.
A G E N T L E WOM A N desires the position ofhousekeeper In the home of a widoweror ejderly people; references exchanged.R lo4, Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, with best of s.

would take charge of home duringabsence- of owner for the Summer. S 150.Oregonian.

A THOROUGHLY experienced hotel house-keeper Hants position: have had charge ofso,,, of the best hotels in California. Ad-dress M. P.. 442 Jefferson st.
WANTED Position as housekeeper, oldcouple or gentlemen'?. X 158. Oregonian.

POSITION as housekeeper by widow withhoy years. 624 Upshur St.

Domestics
A COFFIELD water motor can do yourwashing If you have no help; a good girlwill stay If you give her a Coffield wash-ing machine. We send them on trial and

pany yi9i "i st
operate' Edwards Com- -

YOUNO woman of refinement (formerly ateachcrl will help with housework inhome where she will be treated as one ofthe family. Y 150. Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants light boused

work in small family in suburbs or coun-try. AK 152. Oregonian.
TWO sisters want housework by the dayor hour. A 2923.

J A PANE'S R girl wants position; housework olcook. M. K.. 33 - North Third St.

Miscellaneous.
WANT place as companion; no compensa-

tion but room and board, or wlp takecare of child noi under 0 years. AE 154Oregonian. '

COMPETENT lady cook wishes a positionas manager of cafeteria, restaurant orbote.: employed at present In cafeteriaas cook. AF 151. Oregonian.
REl'INEI) young girl would like positionas nursemaid in good home; willing toassist with housework. AK 15s, Orego-

nian.
CAPABLE lady of good personality-- , withyears experience in Eastern photographicstudios, wishes reception work: willing toassist in finishing. E 163. Oregonian.
COLLEGE student with experience In teach-ing, would like position as governess or

tea.-he- to backward pupils. East 5. or B
1 404.

WOMAN wants steady day work washinghouseclennlng. for Wednesday and Friday'
Phone Main 2221.

RELIABLE colored girl wants position asinald or nurse to go East. Afler 6PMMain 4710.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered; fine-- u,, uijii.;;, K'abs llieacning facilitiesTabor 15:;0.

Ol. NG woman w ould like to work for roomand board and small wages. AK 151 'Oregonian.

WANTED Position to road or write for in-valid or elderly person, strictly confiden-tial. ..Oc per hour, w 157. Oregonian
LESSON'S given in grammar-g- r de studies. ('rawing and painting; reference. Main

A n hl,l,I.,I)l:t'ATEB young English ladv.linguist, good traveler, wants work. M 161

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called forand delivered. 40c iiair. Tabor 1.V.I7.

COMPETENT colored woman wants workby day or hour; references. Main 30O.1.

YOUNG LADY wants washing at home, shirt-waists a specialty. I'hone 1109 Main.
TWO young women want day work. 25chr.: references. Main WI70.

POSITIo.s- - a. Mil clerk or other office e

experience. K 157. Oregonian.
A COMPETENT woman wants laundry workor cleaning by day. M 5267. Room 33.
YOUNG lady gives piano or violin lessons. 50cper lesson. Main 81 S3.

LADY' from tLondon and Paris gives lessonson Piano and French. A 3o:;3. Main 0474
LACE curtains washed and stretched. 4oper pair. Main 550S; A 4O02.

WOMAN wants work by day; house cleaningetc. Thonc East 4S13, room D.

SWEDE GIRL wants day work. I'honeMain 642i. room 15. Call this morning.
WOMAN wants day work. Phone A 4!Mi.--.

WANTED AGENTS.
COMBINATION gla.s-cutte- r. cork-S-i-e-

Slid in... .ait free. Empire Supply Co.. Box' 789, Spo- -
lune, itasn.

JUST OUT Low-price- mop; turncrank to wring; clean hands: women allbuy; $6 day; territory going fast. E WMelvin. Portland. Or.

SALESMEN for showcard writer. Appealsevery clerk and merchant. Makes expertsisnwriter in day: big profits. Box 119Self Sign Painting Co.. Chicago.
AGENTS positively make (10 to (20 dailyselling greatest photo art specialty pro-

duced. Something new, unusual. Nutter464 Carroll ave.. Chicago. '

TWO wide-awak- e solicitors. Call room 55Beck Dldg.. 7th and Oak sts.. bet 2 anil'so'clock P. M. Sunday or 8 and 9 o'clockA. M. Monday.

AGENTS Ctoo Every month selling won-derful kitchen set: send for swornstatement (12 daily profit: outfit freeThomas Mfg. Co.. 3015 Dayton. O.

SALESMEN, attention! New- - Fourth of Julyspecialty, other attractive novelties'' bigmoney: live men: write. Metal SpecialtiesMfg. Co.. IS W. Randolph St.. Chicago.
AGENTS You can know about the profitsmade supplying perfumes to families Ad-dress Lcffler & Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS wanted to sei: our complete line ofnursery stock: cash weekly: outfit --eeCarital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
PICTURE-ROO- or portrait agents: nw of-

fer a winner. Cutberth. Dtkum blug.

OREGONIAX, PORTLAND,
AXTBP"MATJ"

,,.,";VN'SK!,"S

WE WANT AGENTS
In, every town or county to sell "Alad-din," the wonderful 'kerosene mantle lamp.

An American invention, a phenomenalsuccess and seller. From common kero-sene (Coal Oil it makes and burns Itsown gas under mantle, producing light
excelled only by sunlight. Odorless, noise-less, simple, clean and safe. Lamp ac-
tually pays for itself in a few months insaving of oil. An ideal light for stores,offices and homes.

Active agents easily clear $35 to $50 per
Send your name and address to-day, and let us prove it.

THE MANTLE LAMP CO..
Portland, Or.

AGENTS are hereby notified that the WalterE. Dewey Co. has been Infringing on ourpatents and anyone caught selling a skirtsupporter having two attaching arms thatdoes not bear our address, will be vigor-ously prosecuted. Write for our list ofuseful articles. Edwards Skirt SupporterCo., Buffalo. N. Y. ; also briugeourg, Can-
ada.

J2TL64 FIRST three months' profit on010.0. made John Ray and agents inGeorgia; write for proof. Want generalagents to open branch office; exclusiveterritory; complete protection; amazingprofits; permanent, honorable business:write for particulars. Parker ChemicalCo., Chicago. .

AGENTS Wonderful invention; big money
eiiiosT cancnester incandescent KeroseneLamp, burns with or without mantle. 10times brighter than electricity, gas, acety-
lene. cost. Burner fits standardle.mps: saves 75 per cent oil: no trimmingwicks. Beware of lmitia.tions. Outfit free.Canchester Light Co., 2S6 State St., Dept.
111. Chicago.

AGENTS Send for free copy. "The Thomas
"B""i greatest agent s paper ever pub-
lished: filled with money-makin- g plans.
"No license tax" decision Supreme Court;pointers to agents. Every agent In U. S.should have copy. Address today, ThomasCompany, 4015 Wayne ave., Dayton, O.

AGENTS. (50 weekly, talking and experienceunnecessary: our "trust scheme" envelopedoes the woork: 200 per cent profit; gen-
eral agents make $100 weekly. Particularsfree; 35c sample for 10c, if not satisfiedloc refunded. Cadillac Needle Co., De-
troit. Mich.

AGENTS $103.50 per month sure. Money
ui.iae selling patented scissors and 1000other patented articles astonishes agents,
v . C. Giebner made 22 sales 3 hours,cleared (13.50: you can do It: we show

X Barney Block, Dayton. O.

AGENTS, stores, streetmen Rush! Get lat-est fad: "I love my wife, but. oh voukid" badge. Peach basket hats. Mottobuttons, fanes. Pennants. 2O0O noveltiesfor Summer resorts, fairs, celebiations ofall kinds. Catalogue free. Miller, 158Park Row. Near York.
AGENTS wanted for most wonderful money

maker for canvassers, street men, etc. Re-
markable seller, agents clearing from (10to (o0 day. PeoplG become fascinatedwhen shown and buy. Write quickly.Handy Things Company. Ludington, Mich.

CAPABLE Salesman wanted to represent usamong merchants and manufacturers. Nosamples. (150 to $300 monthly to rightman. Write for detailed statoment ofwhat travelers earn. Bond required. TheInternational. B S52, Dayton, o.
WANTED Large, old-lin- e health and acci-dent insurance company wants general anddistrict agents; big contract; new, liberaland quick-sellin- g policies: choice terri-tory. Royal Casualty Co., St. Louis.
NEW strainer and splash preventer,sold to agents at prices that defy compe-tition; sample mailed free; $4.50 dailyeasily made; write and let us prove It.Seed Filter Mfg. Co., New Y'ork.
MANAGER wanted every city and county:handle best paying business known: legiti-mate, new, exclusive control; no insuranceor book canvassing. Address Chas. Hal-stea- d.

43 West 34th st., X. Y.
BOY and girl agents, sell 24 packages ofour beautiful postcards at 10c each andreceive very fine gold-plate- d watch ordoll Tree. Write today. Ahtram Manu-facturing Co., New Y'ork.
MAN cleared $1182, lady $720 last sixmonths selling Holladay's Marvel shoepplish; waterproof. Why notyou? Write for demonstrated sampleterms, c. C- Holladay. 126 W. 31st. X. Y.

URST-CLAS- S solicitors for Sempre Glovine.Mtae Ore. Solidified Vanilla, etc.; monev-niakln- g
proposition to right parties. Callevery day 315 Worcester block, bet. 8 and0 A. M-- . 5 and 6 P. M.

AGENTS (150 monthly. Several patentedhousehold necessities. Xo competition.Sharpening stone free with every sale--Wpecially Supply Co.. 65 West Broadway'.
New York City.

AGENTS Newest and best seller out, GemDarner, used on sewing machines; can nesold nearly every house: sells .'15o: 5O0 percent profit.; sample and particulars. 15cGem Novelty Co.. 210 W. Adams. Chicago.
AGENTS Most attractive proposition: ourgas burners for kerosenelamps: brilliant gaslight; liberal induce-ments: description free. simplex Gas-lig- ht

Co.. 23 Park Row. New York
W K want a few more agents for the saleof our select Investment securities; liberalcommissions paid: we assist our agents-spar-

time profitabls- - emploved. El MaizCompany, Great Northern bldg., Chicago
AGcNTS write for our list of useful articlesand liberal reward offered for the addressof anyone selling an Infringement on ourpatents. Edward skirt Supporter Co Buf-fal- o.

X. Y' and Bridgehurg. Canada.
INDEX MANTEL BI'RNE R fl tV anv kero-sen- elamp, increases light five time athair oil consumption; sells on sight- - ex-clusive territory. F. A. Gottschalk. 97Chambers St., New Y'ork.
AGENTS WANTED everywhere, sellingwaist patterns, novelties andladles neckwear: h;K and eas. moIlev for2"iZ rl'V"r'-',ul!"K'- e LeopoldBroadway. New Y'ork.

WANTED TO KENT.

CATHOLIC young man wants room andboard, private family: give phono andterms; references exchanged. AG "'

WANTED A quiet room In private family...an., .no..-- , ilusi; in: nosr mrorenn..
AD 156, Oregonian.

WANTED By young couple, furnished cot-tag-

or bungalow for one or two months-bes- t

of care. Phone East 30"1
WANTED To lease for one vear. In Irving-to- nor Holladay district, modern 6 orhouse, preferably new; referencesfurnished.. It 155. Oregonian.
TO RENT 4 or modern, furnishedhouse, good neighborhood; state price- - re-
ference given. B 160, Oregonian.
WANTED To rent furnished house or flatfor Summer months; three adults- - stateprice and location. AL 15S. Oregonian
WANTED Unfurnished apartments or flatof 4 or more rooms; central If possible Y"

155. Oregonian.

A REFINED, adult family would like thecare of a home during the owner's ab-sence for the Summer. Phone A 4535.
A FURNISHED room with use of bath onPortland Heights, by a single man. F130. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished West Side lease, sixmonths or year; gentleman and wife only.Tel. A 4674.

YOUNG couple, no children, wants a smallfurnished house to take care of for rentduring Summer. AM 1411. Oregonian.
YOUNG lady, employed, wishes board androom. In private family; give terms A164. Oregonian.
YV ANT to rent modern 7 or houseWest Side, conveniently located Dr F HDammaach. 607 Marquam.
WANTED to rent, modern house, 2 or 3bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished ' re-sponsible party. L 158. Oregonian.
WANTED by responsible party. 7 orfurnished house: must be on West SideD 13 1. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished 4 or apart-ments for adults; references. Address X159, Oregonian. ,

YOUNG couple would rent strictly modernunfurnished bunga.ow. 5 or 6 rooms, first-cla- ss

references. Tabor 139.

WANTED To lease a store room on Burn-sid- e
st.. between 2d and .'Id. or North3d st. above Couch st. p 151. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires room and board pri-vate family; West Side. L 157. Oregonian.
THREE to five-roo- cottjge. with bath andyard, near carline. AE 153, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 4 or cottage atSeaside or Long Beach, phone East 33S7.

YOUNG couple wants furnished house or flat-goo- d

locality. AC 154. Oregonian.

BY" TWO young ladies, board and roomseparate rooms. It 162. Oregonian.

JTJXE 13 1909.

WANTED 3 or 4 completely
housekeeping rooms; use of telephone,
bath, private family; West Side, bv com-
mercial traveler, wife and boy
who must live with us. State price, lo- -

. cation, etc. AK 150, Oregonian.
QUIET young ladv. emnloved. wishes room

and two meals with private famliv. privi- -
lege of using my electric iron desired; must
00 reasonable; references. AM 131. Ore-gonian.

WANT to rent, furnished house, where par-
ties are leaving for Summer, and willmake rent reasonable to secure respon-
sible tenant and good care of property;
rio children. ' Phone A 51s:l.

ROOM and board in private family by young
business man: I am looking for a home,not a boarding-hous- state phone andprice; West Side preferred. AG 153, Ore-gonian.

TWO High School girls desire a home inprivate family for next school year; mustbe within walking distance of Washing-ton High School. Terms reasonable. East.374.
YOUXG couple, no children, wish to rent

house for 2 or 3 months:with piano preferred; willing tb go out ifon carline; best of references. Phone A,
6398 Sunday morning between S and 12.

ELEGANT new piano in exchange for boardand room; a line chance; Investigate. B
163, Oregonian

LADY in office wants room In quiet place;references if desired. AG 159. Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MRS. E. H. FOSTER would like to takeorders for putting up jellies, marmaladeand preserves, etc., or would do thiswork at the homes of her customers. Ad-dress Mrs. . E. H. Foster. 5t214 Columbiast. Phone A 1S7U. .

MOTORS
Bought, repaired and exchanged.

WElDENTHAL-GOSHNEt- R ELECTRIC
WORKS.

623 Morrison St., S. F.. Cal.
BIDS wanted for amusement and refresh-ment concessions at Oak Grove, 4th ofJuly celebration. Address F. H. Harris.Oak Grove, Or.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing andshoes; we also buy household furnishings-highes- t
prices paid. Call at the "FairDeal." 63 3d it North. Phone Main 8272.

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the FordAuction Co.. or you'll get lees. Phones A2445, Main 851.
I WANT to keep on shares 5O0 or morehead of sheep. Chas. A. Lower, Gold Hill.Or.

WANTED Pedigree collie pup, 3 to 8months old. See Mr. Sargent, PerkinsHotel Grill.

LApY traveling alone to Minneapolis wouldto meet some congenial party leavingabout June 20. F 152. Oregonian.
ABSTRACT OF TITLE Would buy set ofabstract hooks. Washington. Oregon orIdaho. Address X 143, Oregonian.
LADY"S bicycle, must be in good shape;bargain; state price. Main S14. Monday.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, satisfactionguaranteed. 170 N. 16th. Main 1134.

WANTED To buy, second-han- d tent. Phone

WANTED A good delivery horse and paytlo per month. AM 145, Oregonian.
WANTED Ticket to Chicago; male, darkmedium. X 158. Oregonian.

WANTED All kinds of store and officefixtures, showcases, etc. Phone Main 8458.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; promptattention always given. phone East 1067

FOB KENT.

FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms, very
suitable tor gentlemen. Kamm bldg. latanu Pine.

Rooms.

THE WEAVER. 710 Washington St., nearKing; brand new. elegantly furnisned;every room has private bath; the maxi-mum of convenience and excellence theminimum of expense. If you want thebest in tho city for the money, call andInspect.
ONE large room, bay window, suitable for- persons and one smaller corner roomwindows, both light and airy, largeclosets; bath, telephone, etc.; convenientto two lines of cars. In fine neighbor-hood. K 158, Oregonian.
THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man-agement; newly renovated throughout' 70outside rooms, steam heat, electric lightsetc.; rooms $10 month up; s;iitcs withrunning water. (22.50 to (30; elegantpublic parlor: phones and baths free.

T H E NEW SCOTTSeventh. Ankeny and Burnside"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY"Everything brand new. homelike andcomfortable; rates reasonable. Free busPARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHS
H?JEL'. ANTLERS S. w. cor. loth ardWashington sts. New, modern cor. brickvery nicely furnished, rooms single en suitehot and cold water in rooms; private baths'Rates (1 per day and up. Mrs. Granstrom!manager.

NEWLY furnished rooms; steam heat elec-tric lights, hot and cold water, elegantbathroom, both phones free; just the placefor persons wanting a tirst-cia- sj home formoderate expense Phone A 52S0, M 5435.
AUDITORIUM HOTEL. 2nsi;. Third St.. hasevery modem improvement: and coldwater in every r.toiu. rooms with privatebaths, elevator; rates 75c and up. S carsfrom Union Depot south to Taylor street.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 4SS WASH STNicely furnished rooms, hot and coldrunning water. 50 cts. up; special rates bythe lveik. Commercial Hotel, 488 Wash-ington st.
DESIRABLE suite of furnished rooms forgentlemen; very centrally located; strow-l.rirtt- -ebldg., N. W. cor. First and AlderRoom 0.

HOTEL LENOX, corner 3d and Main stsfurnished and unfurnished rooms at rea-sonable prices, modern conveniencesthe Plaza.
HOTEL IRVING.312 OAK ST., COR. 6TII.Just opened; new and elegantly d;

all conveniences; rates reasonable.
HOTEL BUSH MARK, ,

Washington and 17th. first-cla- ss furnishedrooms, single or en suite; aH modern(3 weekly up. A 2647. M 5847
THE ESTES Good rorms. reasonable; newluioiiuie. telephone and baths treeStark, corner 6lh. Mrs. Maud .1. Estes
60 N. 14TH. 2 nice clean rooms, suitable ror2 gentlemen each. Phone M 7621.
THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, rooms-bath-

,
phone; 50c to (1 day. (2 to (4 week.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-tra- l.(3, $1, (5 per week: transient.
HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences-transien- t

solicited. 365 Stark, cor. Park.
THE DREW Newly furnished rooms. 1622d., corner Morrison.

THE REX. 348 i Washington st. Modernrooms. (10 to (12 per month, with baths.
Furnished Koom In Private Family.

(2.50 WEEK Furnisned room, modern prl-va- te

residence. 750 Lovejoy. A 3050.
LARGE front room, no other roomers; walk-ing distance. Main 9O02.

165 NORTH 17th St.; large, nicely furnishedfront room; modern; phone. $:'. per week.
NICELY furnished front bedroom, ten min-utes' walk from postoffice. 241 13th.
SMALL burnished room, bath, gas andphone: rent reasonable. 34S clay. .

NICE front room for one or two: ail con-
veniences: reasonable. 325 12ta st.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two1S8U, 12th St.

FURNISHED, airy rooms, modern every
convenience. (C. (8. 4o E. 7th St.. N.

215 I2TH. near White Temple, newly fur-nished rooms, gentlemen. A 5692.
COZY south room. $7 month: phone andbath. 294 14th.. cor. Columbla,

Fl'RNISHEO rooms, new and clean- - walking
aistance: (1.5U up. 246 Montgomery St.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished room. 4S4East Ankeny street.: on carline.
NEATLY furnished attic room. (6 Main5.S54. 410 11th st.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, gas and bathat 672 East Belmont; reasonable.
CONNECTING rooms, modern convenienceslargo porch. 26'J 14th. Main 3S'J3. -

Furnished Booms m Private Family.
NEWLY furhished front rooms, modernhome, 'for gentlemen" or married couples.Bath, phone, verandas, elegant location,walking distance; few steps to car line.652 East Belmont St., cor. 18th.
FURNISHED room in new residence, sui-table for two. 57 Trinity Place, rearWashington, bet. 19th and 20th. Main633 1; A 4744.

NIC ELY furnished room In private famllylocated near Good Samaritan Hospital,and suitable for one or two gentlemen-reasonable- .
W 158. Oregonian.

NICELY" furnished alcove room for rent,suitable for gentleman, beautiful privatehome, nice lawn, plenty of roses, phoneA 5 23.

A LADY with good occupation can have roomand uee of kitchen in private familv; high-est references exchanged; every convenience-walkin-
distance. A 3633.

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemenlarge and light, best neighborhood Inc.ty; also room with privilege of kitchenvery reasonable. 715 YVashington
SI. ITE of rooms In lovely private home- - allmodern conveniences: splendid location; suit-able for man and wife or two gentlemen;. .-- . 1 w. vitrguman.
A XICELY furnished front room with threewindows, large porch, free bath andphone, for one or two gentlemen. sss5th st.
FURNISHED room suitable for one or twogentlemen, private familv; bath and nearcarline. 258 Graham ave.
FCRNISHED room In modern apartments.Flat D. 2d floor. 469 Jefferson st Tel.Main 7594.

NEWLY furnished front alcove room, oneor two gentlemen; also single room forgentlemen. 12S 14th. near Washington.
- LARGH connecting rooms, suitable for 2.separate beds; all modern conveniences; niceprivate home. 320 Tillamook et. C 1222.

NICELY furnished rooms, free bath andphone. 49 North 14th St., 2 Vs blocksnorth of Washington.
PRETTY suite, suitable for housekeeping,modern, bath and phone free. Fine loca-tion. 67 2oth st.
4241 6TH ST. Irge sunny front room, mod-ern, newly furnished, reasonable, with orwithout board.

VERY PLEASANT FURNISHED room,suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen: reference.492 Taylor.
VERY Handsomely furnished, large frontroom; also front corner room. A 4000 429Market st.
LARGE furnished room, suitable for one ortwo: five minutes' walk from P. Obath, phone. 226 12th st.
25SU. 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms:house new; every convenience; gentlemenonly.

LARGE, pleasant, newly furnished roomsfor rent, suitable for two. SMS Williamsave.
ONE nicely furnished room with private fam-ily: gentleman preferred. 627 E. Pine stnear 1 1th.

rINE furnished front room, alcove, porch forbeautiful home. 212 11th st.
FURNISHED rooms in private family, mod-ern conveniences. 548 Flanders st.
$S MONTH, fine, clean room, bath; goodlocation. 452 5th st.
LARGE front room, 1 or 2 gentlemen; mod-ern- ;

reasonable. 309 11th st.
Unfurnished Rooms.

2 INFURNISHED front rooms, with bathelectric light and gas for cooking, in pri-vate family; adults only; on 3 carlines; up-
stairs. 515 E. Clay St.. cor. 11th.

30414 MONTGOMERY ST.. 3 clean unfur-nished rooms; kitchen partly furnished.Call mornings.
3 NICE unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 413Taylor. Call after 11 o'clock Sunday.
TWO unfurnished rooms with private en-trance. 356 14th st.

THREE nice unfurnished rooms, 413 Tavlorst. Call after 11 o'clock.
Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENlModern in every respect; aScam heat,electric lights, hot and cold water inevery room, elevator and bellboy servicewith excellent meals a specialty. CorGrand and Hawthorne aves.

THE GLE.VDORA, 19th and Couch Nicelyfurnished rooms, single or en suite $10per month and up: public parlor, piano,pool and billiard tables free to s

solicited; excellent table board'C:o per month; single meals. 25 cents.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 21st vear. roomwith board, use of sewing room and li-brary. 610 Flanders St., Miss Frances N.Heath, superintendent. Woman's Ex-change. 133 10th st. Mrs. M. K. Brether-to- n.supt.

THE MAGNOLIAS Kearney St.. bet. 19thand 20th., finest rooms and best homecooking in the city: swell accommodationsfor gentlemen: modern conveniences-beautifu- lgrounds.

THE MORRISON, 533 Morrison St., familyhotel, modern, new management; boardoptional; best table board; prices mod-erate.

THE COLONIAL, corner loth and Morri-son : finest board and best rooms in Port-land; rates lowest; a comfortable home
THE L1NDELL. 269 Market; nicely fur-nished front rooms, first-cla- board- - mod-er- n,

reasonable: fine walking distance.
THE OZARK. 225 11th. Light, airy roomswith board, hot and cold water.
ROOMS, single and en suite, modern con-veniences. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th.
PLEASANT rooms with good board at 564Flanders St.

ROOM and board for two, home privileges.552 Morrison.
Booms With Board in Private Family.

LARGE double room, excellent board S
min. from I'. O.. ideal place for Summerselect boarders, (5 per week. 442 Jeffer-son.

BOARD and room: bath, phone, use ofpiano. (24 per month. 328 Clay st. PhoneMain 5963.

TWO furnished rooms, one with bath: easywalking distance, with or without boardInquire 389 Main st.
LARGE room, with board, suitable for 2 or3: modern home; 5 minutes' walk. PhoneMain 8207.

ROOM and board, strictly home cooking- - roomsuitable for two gentlemen. Phone A 3526
4iF0 North 23d.

FRONT room, suitable for 1 or 2; 1 singleroom, with breakfast: distance41 Ella, near Washington.
LARGE front room for two, with board-clos-

in. Phone East 3332.

NEATLY furnished rooms with board, sult-ab- le

for gentlemen. 6 East 12th south.
NICELY' furnished- flat. 547 nth st.Tel. Main 4380; give references.
FURNISHED rooms, with or without boarduse of bath and phone. East 451o.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2; fine location,private home. Phone B 1079.

424 it; 6TH ST. Porch bedroom, very desir-able, with or without board.
PLEASANT room In quiet. refined home,good board, modern. Phone A 4681.

ROOM and brrSTd for two gentlemen. 574Glisan St.. cor. 18th.

Apartments.
THE MORTON, cor. King and Washington,

suites on first floor, with all mod-ern conveniences; rent reasonable.
HARRISON COURT 5th and Harrison sts..unfurnished apartment. two rooms andbath, newly tinted. Phone Main 5148.

THE CHETOPA. ISth and Flandersmodern unfurnished apartments; janitorservice, telephones, electric elevator.
THE MARLBOROUGH apartment!

21st and Flanders. Nob Hill district,every convenience. Main 7516.
NEW steam-heate- d flat. modernconveniences; reasonable rent w L. Mor-gan. 503 Abington bldg.

FOR RENT 5 rooms, completely furnished.Ormonde Apartments. 656 Flanders st.
THE DAYTON. 660 Flanders. apart-ment, bath, heat, hot water, etc, (22.

Apartments.
NOW OPEN THE

. Tne newest, most modern
coufoU"1 ,Po"-"d- : every convenience? Tn- -

"k oJ.c1"c e'ovator. beautiful con-crete building. beautiful view andmost reasonable charges, fur-nished or unfurnished; don't wonder: call' and be shown; both phone.
'Dr 62 Marshall st. Take W

16th-stre- car. call for landlady orphone Main 3851 or A 2057.

f APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia,iiiuk" frm, --Morri at., new brickcompletely first-clas- s, furnished
k?Vr family apartments:private reception hall, steam heat!hot water, elevator. fre phone, comp-

ressed-air cleaning, janitor service, from- up month; some unfurnished: comelook and be surprised.
THE WESTMINSTER.On the corner of Madison and 6th st .has changed hands. A modern apartment-hous- e

with 3 and apartments, fur-nished and unfurnished, rent reasonable;and Single rooms In the bachelors' apart-ments: free phones, electric elevator andl.m Inr DrvU 1,1 -- ...' - ecr. x IIIIIIC 11 HI 11 i2.
IONIAN COURT Elegant 3 and resi-dence anHrtmont i

vestibule and bath, steam hot andcold water and ranges, refrigerators, win-dow shades and screens, telephone andJanitor service. Apply Janitor. 18th andCouch.

"THE HARTFORD."
. N- - w. corner 21st and Flanders. Newlvrurnlshed suites of three rooms', hot anilcold water in every suite: with privatebath; ready for Immediate housekeeping.Apply to Janitor.

-- ROOM apartment on Kings Heights: liigh-cla- ss
In every respect, with every modernconvenience: in choice residence section-cal- lup Gross. Main 665. Reference re-quired.

THE SOUTHAMPTON. 10th and Hall Anewly furnisned. apartment with
8Vand l'nAenMnC; fCnt CaU between

THE KERRIGAN Furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, all modern convenienceseasy walking dlmance. East 6th and Davii

SHEFf-ield- . 7th and Jefferson sts .unrurnlshea apartment, with bath: every
convenience: desirable location: reason-able rent. Main.2566.

W ILL rent fine suite of rooms In an
apartment-hous- e in exchange for jealestate. Phone Main 665. call at lo76th st.

COLUMBIAN. 3 and ar,,-tme,- .

d,a"d ""furnished; private phones!
Phone a 2720. Cor. 11th and Columbia

B',I.IeAPA,RT,ME-NTS- ' 14,h and Salmonapartment, new.elevator, private phone.
3 AND modern apartments furnishedor unfurnished: steam heat, walking dis-tance: reasonable. Cottel Drug Co

MADISON PARK apartments. apart-ment; modern, electric elevator, cor Parkand Madison,
8 ROOMS and sleeping porch, private bath'strunk room heat and phone, $25. 551 EastYamhill. Phone East 1710.

IXMAN COl RT furnished apart-ment, modern, rent reasonable. Applyjanitor. ISth and Couch.
COLUMBIAN and Y'tctcnan. s andmodern apartments. uth and columola- -

Xlat.
FLATS.

Nice Kearney St.. (35.
modern. Just tinted, Glisan St..(2 ..ill.

close in. on Everett st . onlv (::o
192-- i McMIIlen St.. onlv (2uPORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

FOR RENT Modern. comparailvolv newflats, containing six well-light- rooms in-cluding bath, gas and electric fixtures, EnstSide, within easy walking distance: go.jelevated, healthy neighborhood and pleasingoutlook. To suitable tenant for (18. GeorgeCurtis, 709 Couch bldg.. 109 4th ft
FOUR delightful sunny rooms, furnished orunfurnished, all modern improvements WestSide, business center. Bartholomew, corner10th and Bumslde. or Wakefield. Fries Co..
NEW unfurnished flat. 5 rooms, bath gasand electric fixtures, fireplace, furnacewith hot-wat- coil; no dark rooms. Eastloth and Oak; reasonable rent. Rodgers- -

M2SFRu,' v.8"'" ,uPPer "at. near WestSchool. Inquire 175 16th St.corner Yamhill.
MODERN flat. West Side, near 2:'.dand Washington sts.; reasonable. Callforenoon and evening. Main 8988.
(30 FOR RENT Modern, up-per flat, close In. on 15th St.. near Wash-ington; no children. Phone East 4769.
THREE-ROO- furnished flat with alcove-fin- e

location; rent reasonable 124 N ' 19ihstreet.
MODERN, lower flat, 6 rooms:adults. Call 3281, Mill St.. near 7th sLPhone Main 7839.

IF. y(SJ !tnt 1 rent new' flats, insixth and Wasco; best location In Holla-day. See owner, W. Reldt.
CHEAPEST rent in town, modern flats Srooms. West Side, walking distance. 523Mill, near 16th at. Main 5024.
MODERN upper flat. E. Burnsld st .very close in. cheap. Russell & Blythe,Commonwealth bldg.

TCfi 2 ir 3 r""ned persons, furnished
u.sinct. west Side.Tel. A 1933.

-- ROOM fiat. nice, light rooms, newlv tintedmodern. East Side, near car. L. E. Swet-lan- d.
209 Morrison.

Attractive flat. all conveniencefinest condition. Sunnyside; rent (IS F cMinor. 1O05 Belmont.
SMALL FLAT, modem, pleasant, convenient..u,.a ...... inquire 'k Hall St.

flat, light rooms, central. WestSide Room :lt. fmi..l, i.i

MODERN furnished flat of 5 rooms- - also un-
furnished. Apply 311914 Fifth St.

MODERN flats. 330-- 2 Sherman St.:West Side: (22.50. Main 867.

TWO. four and flats; modern.pleasant; walking distance. 235 Hall st--

MODERN fiat. 461 Burnside stCor. E. 8th.
THREE-roo- fiat; all conveniences. Inaulra225 Market- - Phone Main 616.

Haoe keeping Booms
THE HOWLAND APARTMENTS. 63H4Washington, cor. 20th Nicelv furnisnedhousekeeping rooms: gas ranges. hotwater, free bath, free phone, both floors;nice suites from (12 up.
ONE nicely furnished housekeepingapartment: all modern conveniences; tele-phone, bath, etc.; only (18. THE MER-

CEDES. 20th and Washington sts.

THE NORDICA Newly furnished apart-ments for housekeeping; strictly modernGrand ave., 1 blk. south Morrison. E. 341S

$1.50 WEEK up. large, clean furnishedhousekeeping rooms; parlor, laundry.bath. 1S1 Sherman. South Portland.
SINGLE housekeeping rooms, walking dis-tance. The Newcastle; 3d and Morrison.
532 WILLIAMS ave.; furnished, unfurnishedhousekeeping rooms; also single rooms.
THE ELMS Two and three-roo- furnish)apartments. 191 Uth st. Phone Main 6307.

H ousekreplnir Booms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall stsNewly furnished for housekeeping. In-

cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hotbaths, laundry, reception-roo- ailfree: furnished apartments $15 per monthup; single housekeeping rooms (2.50 weekup; best in city for money; short dis-tance from Union Depot. Take "S" or
16th-s- t. cars north, get off at Marshall st.

"ONEONTA" 187 17th. near Yamhill (take
"W" car), furnished 2, 3 and house,
keeping suites by week or month. $5 and
$20, respectively and up; hot and cold water,
steam heat, baths and phones free; single
rooms. (7 a month. Main 4687. A 4739.

housekeeping rooms,
west side river. 2 rooms $8: 3 for $15;
front part cottage. $15: cottage. 5 rooms.
(IV. Apply 364 North 26th; 16th-s- t. car
on Washington to 26th. south half biock.

$1.25 WEEK up. clean, furnished house,keeping rooms, laundry, bath. yard, fur-nace heat. 2o.3i Stanton, u car.
SUITE furnished housekeeping rooms.- Cam-

bridge bldg., 3d and Morrison. Inquire room
30.

"WAYXEWOOD." 109 X. 15th. nicelv fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; reasonablerent. 9

THE MII.NKR. 35014 Morrison, cor. Tark,home apartments, all conveniencea.


